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- ti N)Blis* N OBIJ LIBU .e CLASS-DIouble, double, toil and trouble,

_______________________________________Fire hum and caidron bubbie.

À DUN: OR "WVHOOP-DE-DOODLE DOODLE DOO." PROF. Now somle formulas ll MiX.

EAREST student, ere we part Kl,4 Fe(CN)6,

.3Ere thon skippest frorn our heart, KOR ami H20,

Ere thon lightest ont from bere Ail itîto the caldron go.

To partake of stiuler cheer, C,3 H5 (OH)3,-

Please to pay us what is due KBr anti (aT,

Whoop-tle-doodle, doodIle-dool C6H5N02, 11 i

By those oatbs wbicli we bave sworn,
By tbe serions we have jawu,
By co-education's boomi
Saveti by us trom early tombe
Picase to heip us pay onr dues.

IV/i oop-tle-tloodlce, (100(-1 tlo

By that gneeuback in thy grasp,
Hear our iast hystenie gasp !
By the JOURNALS we bave sent,
Please to hieip us pay Our rent
'Tis not mitch we ask of you,
Whoop-de-ttootlle, doodle-deo

Deanest studfeut, we are done,
WNe bave shot our littie gun;
Psy up, pay up, tiying wreck,
Ere we break tby gentle neck
Hast thon beard our iast bazoo
Whoop-tle-doodle, doo<lle-tloo !

W~e copy tue above, witb a few alterations to suit ouir
case, front thte Acta Colut,/fnNar, in tite itope thtat suclt an

esrnest appealinuay toucbl a tender chord in tue itearts of

Some of our delinquent student subscribers.

SCENE-Clteiuistry class-roonm. Ou the cotînter awater-
bath steamiîtg.

Twice th' electrie beil bath ruîîg.
Sadiy tîll have sutid ''adsuti."

Rountt aboutt tîte caîdroît go,
lu, thte stiîkiîtg tîcids throw,
Hydrocyauic aîîd Butyric,
Valerianic, Oleie, Stearic
Gases too, Acetyiene,
Hydrie Suiphide and Ethylene.

CLÂSS-Doubie, double, toi aîtd troublet,

Fire hum anti caidron blibhle.

PROF. -Portions of the infernal lake

Iu the caidron houl aîîd bake.
Sulpîtur, Brimstone, Pitch and Tare

Coprolites and Cinnabar,
Methaîte, Nitro-Glycerene,
Tartar Enietie, Aîtbracene.
Threatening harm anti endiess trouble

Like a heil-broth hoil and bubhie.

Znt + 211C1,
iIoW tbey mixe nlow, -w'bo caol teill

CrLÂss-Doubie, double, toil ami trouble,
Fire bouiu and. caidron biibble.

PROF.-Fiitercdl throughi your niudtlled brainis
Nothing clear, observe, remnains.

CLAss-i)ouhle, double, toil andi trouble,
Fire barn and caîdron bubbie.

THE CONST~ITUTION 0F TIIE EYJOLISII CL tSS ROo.

(i.) The opening exereises shaîl be coudullctedj in the

dijstictiy forniai anti soleinu style Olbaracterizillg this anti

siuniltîr institutions everywhere, and the Students îîtaîî

utter the responSes in a dlean, fawcible anti expressive
toue of voice.

(2.) The ladies shahl occupy tlîe front seats andc shahl

be expecteti to use no artificitd ineans to attract the atten -
tion of the amurons mwains in the rear. If tuly maie stu-

tient take~s a seat iii thini circie anti pensists il, retainling
it iii the face Oîf sncbl PubiiciitY lie shiah be neganîled by
tlîe nest of the class as havin.- special and private reasons
for doing so.

(3.) Any stutient failing to have the trade-îuark-
'a very good essaty"-stamlpeîi oit bis protductiont unay, on
furtber application, ami by giving vaiid reasons for
opinions expressed or style adoptetl, have ail adverse cri-
ticismns witbidrawn.

(4.) Students are not pntîiibiteti from expressing tbeir
appreciation of the lectures delivereti or the passages
selected for ''cniticai reatIiing," but at the Words '"silence,
gentlemen !" ail ink-bottles, pieces of cbalk anti ceîveed
paper shall imniethiately becomne stationany ; tbe stiffents
''fetching mati bounids ani beliowing 1011t1" shail resumne
their seats, and the lectures shall continue utîti tlt'c plans
for another iinurrection bave heen freeiy discusseti sud
adopted.

(5.) Any student asking ''to repeat" shal itot on any
consideration lie accommiodated More titan sevenl tinies.

(6.) If any student wishes to retire during the lecture
bour hie may act quite in conformity witbl tbe conlstitu-
tion, ant iat the saute time ''realize himseif", by resorting
to the clever little expedient of pressing a hiandkercltief to
bis nose, holding bis head at a certain angle anti uaking
for the door withi rapid.strides.


